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MAY. FETE HELD HISTORY
ON CAMPUS

VIII CLASS STAGES I GLEE CLun RENDERS DELIGHr:-

FAMiLIAR SCENES OF

FUL CONCERT BEFORE

AMERICAN HISTORV

Pageant Under Supervision of
Miss Helen Errett Proves to
be Brilliant Success

LARGE AUDIENCE

Dr. White Directs Playlet

PRICE, 5 CENTS

NDAY, 1\TAY J7, 1926

Baton l'iven to Director

URSINUS GRIZZLIES eLA W PENN
BUT ARE DEFEATED BY F. & M.
Franklin & Marshall Win
Score of 7=5 in Hard:fought
Game Here, Saturday

y

Captain Derk Pitches Airtight
Ball While Bears Bunch
Hits from 4 Penn Pitcher

A novel feature in the academic life
OnE' of the best entertainments of
of Ursinus wa in s tituted by Dr. Eliz- th e y at' was heald ill Bombel'g l' Hall
abeth White, when her American Hi s- on Friday evening when the Ursinu s
CROWD OF 500 WITNERS EVENT tory class pl'E'flented "s squi-Cenl n- College Men's GIl"
lub plesented
SCORE FOUR RUNS IN THIRD
DERK STRIKES OUT 13 MEN
nia1 Sl etches " on Wedn sday evening , their home concert. The Club has just
Over five hundred p l'sons witn essed in Bomberger Hall.
passed through a n ost s uccessful seaSaturday afternoon on Pattel'~ on
On Tuesday the Bears defeated
the crowning of the May Queen, Mi ss
The whole class participated in f oul' son' from th e fine quality of the l'en- field Urs inu s los t to F. & M, '7-5 in a Penn on Franklin Field 5-2. Capt.
Ella Watkins, and the May Pageant, glOups, beginning with 1776. To the diti~n it is vel'y eVl(lent that its mem- game that for seven inn~ngs w s Derk on the mound for Ul's inus pitch staged on the West ampus last Sat- I stirl ing strains of "Yankee Doodle" bel'S hav given much t.ime and theil' cl osely contested.
ed one of the best games of his caUtday afternoon, presented by the the cUl'tain~ l'olled back to show us a whole-h art.ed intel est to the a ttain In the eighth with the score 1 1 reel' and although Penn outhit the
class in Expression and Pageantry, scene aboard the Frigate Washington ing of s u(,h perefe('tion a s is theirs. F. & M. bunched five hits, including BealS eight to six, airtight support by
undE'r th(' 1 adel'ship of Miss H len in the Philadelphia Harbor, the day Throug'h the untiling efforts of th e a triple and doubl to score 4 1'11n ~ I the Red, Old Gold and Black held
Errett.
after the Declal ation of Independence managel, Robel t H enk Is, to whom only to have the Bears retaliate and Penn safely.
The dancing amI int l'pretaliv was sig·ned. Mis 'es Abigail Adam much credit. is accol'ded, th
chedule
The Bruins cored fir st in the secwOlk of indivirluals and gTonps, to- and Sarah Bache, impersonated by this year wa s con siderably lengthened score 4 on single' by Derk, Hoagey
gether with the beauty of th campUH, Misses Derr and Hartel', weI e di scus- and included many new concerts .. Fur- and Kern wi.th a bas. on bal!s . to l ond inning when singles by Franci
the gorgeous and multicolored cos- sing the recent event. Later, Thoma s the1' concerts al'e }Jlanned before thi s Jones anq BIgley's tnple. Jeflel"Ie S and Bigley scored the fir t l·un.
In the third inning Derk, til t man
tumes, and the g'l'ace and poise of the Paine, John Hancock, Robel'l Morl'is, month is ended, alllong whieh is the then replaced Mellott in the box. 1'01'
participants a veritable fairy land John Dickinson, Joseph Galloway and broadcasting from W I P, Gimbel F. & M and s topped further SCOl:ll1g. up walked and successive singles by
In thee ninth the. Lancastel'la~s H~agey, K~rn and Moyer and Jones '
was made of what is ordinarily a Peter Muhlenberg came aboard. Ma1Y Brothers, Philadelphia, Tuesday.
mere strip of green.
Phillipsec, l.he hau~~lty Tory, that I The program evidenced a good se- scored 2 more on a smgle Hoage~ S infield out scored four runs .
Penn scored in the fifth, when
The theme of the pag'eant as pre- lovely but lrl'eCOnCIllable lady wa lection of well chosn numbers. Es- errol' and a double. The Bears trIed
to tie the score but a douLle Thomas singled and scored on infield
sen ted first showed the Curtain of well pOl trayed . by Miss ~. Mille.r. The pecially were they fitted to set f01 th hard
play nipped the rally and F. &. M. outs.
Despair drawing away in a dance scene ended WIth Mr. KIrkpatrIck, as the abilities of a Gl('e Club by inThe only other Penn run came in
howing Hope chained. She b'ies in Thomas Paine, reciting' his well- eluding various type of songs, which had both ~ames of t~e 1926 season:
For Ul'smus FranCIS and Derk ~Ith the ninth "\\hen Derk hit 3 Lats and
vain to bl'eak h l' bonds, but is finally known poem, "The Liberty Tl ee"
reveal d in an e~cellent manner what
the stick having two singles a~le 'e gave a base on balls.
led away a captive. The curtain of
The home of James Madison, ju t
(rolllinlletl 011 page 4)
while Bigley's triple aided materIally
(Continued on page 4)
«(,ontinued 011 page 4)
one hundled year ago, was the scene
L - --in the scoring.
- - - - u- -- -l
for the second ketch. Dorothy HamRSHIP FUND
~Z~~~.~ f~~.dF~~h~I.carried off batting DEBATING SQUADS BANQUET
DR AND MRS OMWAKE HOST ilton made a very ch.arming "~l'st URSINUS SCHOLA
• •
lady of the land," whIle Mr. Shfer
RECEIVES $15 000 GIFT
F. & M.
R. H. O. A. E.
IN FREELAND DINING ROOM
TO SENIORS AT SUPERHOUSE portrayed the sober Madison. Hemy
,
Cl agin, l'f. .,........ 2 1 0 0 0
--Clay,Daniel Webster,John C. Calhoun,
Trinity Church Donates $10,000
.
Yohn,
cf
.............
1
3
2
1
0
Walbert and Barth Win Prizes
Martin Van Buren were discussing
Prof. Witmer Toastmaster
Brown, 2b. .......... 1 1 1 2 0
tariff and slavery. Mr. Stafford, as
During the pastix months, eight
The Men's and Women'::; Debating
On Thursday evenhlg forty-six Andrew Jackson gave a ~le~e~' in- new cholarships have been founded Druckenmiller, lb. .. 1 1 9 0 1
MUl'phy, 3b. ........ 0 3 0 0 0 Squads had their final encounter of
members of the Senior Class were tel'pl etation of that fiery mdlvldual. in U l'sinus College, as follows:
1 1 0 0 the season in the College dining' loom
delightfully enteltained at the. home ~annr Wtight. seemed to live agai~
The Hilltown Scholarship founded Polack, If ...........
of Dl·. and Mrs, G. L. Otnwake In the In MISS Eppehll,?el', as she plead fOl b the Hilltown harge of the RE'- Chapel, SSt ... ,...... 0 0 2 1 0 Ion Monday evening, Before their
c.............
0 11 2 0 €'l1<:tl)m:wv vicio11' nn<dauf!'ht f I opannual Senior reception.
I universal. educatIon..
I f~l'med l..hul'ch, Hucks county, .Pa" Shenk,
Mellott, p. . .. , .. ,... 1 1 U J v posing victuals soon took on a badly
The hosts had pl'epar~d. a very en'1 he t~ll~ gro~p, 1876, 111 Congress $1,000.
joyable program of actIVIty for lhe 1 H~t~l, CmcmnatI, was very well d?n~' 1 The Levinah Erb Aspden Scholar- Jefferies, p. ........ 1 1 1 0 0 beaten appearance. No victory at the
hands of forensic devotees was ever
members of the class. It ranged from WIlham Wheeler, Roscoe ConklIng, h' funded by Mr. Newton J. AspTotals ............ 7 12 27 9 1 more complete.
extemporaneous speeches given by I Challes Bristowe, Rutherford B. ~e~P' of of Trinity Reformed Church,
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
At the conclusion of a sumptuou
variou members of the cl~ .s to mu- Ha~es, J~hn Sherman and. James G. Philadelphia, in memory of his de- Hoagey, SSt .......... 1 1 1 1 1
five COUI'se banquet, there followed a
sic and competitive recogmtlOn te ts. Blame dISCUS ed the candIdates and
d wife $2000.
Millar, s. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 succession of lively impromptu talks
Attractive athletic emblems bearing platform of the Republican P~l'ty. Mr. ce~ ~ e H:l1l'Y' Calvin Tl'umbowel' Kern, 3b. ............ 1 1 1 2 0
the Bear seal were presented to Helen Hal ma~ m~de some em~ha.tIc state- Scholarship, founded by Mr. H. C. Moyer, lb. .......... 0 0 5 0 0 at the uggestion of toastmaster Prof.
M. W. Witmer. The captains of the
Walbert and Mildred Barth fol' ~cor- ~ents m ~IS usual convmcmg style, Trumbower
of Trinity Reformed Jones, rf. ......
1 0 1
0 various teams as well as the maning the highest number of pomts. Impersonatmg ~obert Inger 011. . . ChUlch, Philadelphia, $5,000.
Francis, cf ........... 0 2 2 0 0 agers were given the special privilege
These were the gifts of Dr. and Mrs.
At the same tune a group of PIOlnIThe Paisley Scholarship founded in Bigley, 2b ........... 0 1 2 0 0
Omwake.
ne~t women, such a Sus~n Anthony, honor of Mrs. Carrie Strassburger Creer, If............. 1 1 1 0 0 of voicing their sentiments. The genThe occasion was brought to a fit- I ElIzabeth ~tanton, LOUIsa Alcott, / Paisley of Trinity Reformed Church, Benner, If. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 eral trend of thought was toward an
(Continued on page 4)
ting climax when tasteful lefresh- F~'ances WIllard" and ,Clara Barton Philadelphia, $2,000.
Carl, c. ............ 0 0 14 1 0
----u---ments were served to the g·uests. \dISCUS ed wom~n s ~uffl·age. at ~he
The
Schw nk ville
Community Dcrk, p. . ........ ,.. 1 2 0 4 0
STRINE AND MOYER TO
They were arranged into three group Headqualters, m PhIladelpllla. Ml s I Scholal"hip, founded by the citizen'
corresponding to the bouquet that C~rl, lovely as. the au~holeses, ent~r- of Schwenksville, Pa., $2,000.
REPRESENT STUDENTS
Totals ............ 5 8 27 8 1
had been presented to them.
tamed the audIence. WIth .her desCllP-1 The Saint John's Scholarship, foundF. & M ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4 2-7
On Thursday evening a mass meetMIS. Sheeder, Mrs. Sawhill, and tion of. the new ..mventIO.ns at the ed by the members of Saint John's
11 0 0 0 0 0 4 0-5 ing of the men's student body was
Mr . Hendricks wele al 0 pl'e ent a Centennial EXpOSItIOn. MISS Cornog Reformed Church, Orwigsburg, Pa., UrsinuS ....
Two-base hits-Yohn 2, Drucken- held in Bomberger Hall at which
guests of honor.
Pl esented the. Red Cross. work of Rev. Dallas R. Krebs, Pastor, $1,000.
----u
Clal a Batton m ~n a~peahng manThe Saint Paul's Scholar::;hip, found- miller. Three-base hits-Bigley, Po- time various phases relative to the
URSINUS REPRESENTED AT
I nero .The costum~s I~ thIS sketch were I ed by members of Saint Paul'
Re- lack, Cragin. Double plays-Kern to government of athletics at Ursinus
I N A CONFERENCE partIcularly attractIve.
.
formed Church, Lancaster, Pa., Rev. Bigley, Yohn to Jefferies. Struck out were discussed. The revised constiThe last grou~, 1926, was ~lmply T. A. Alspach, D. D., Pa tor, $1,000. -by Derk 13, by Mellott 9, by Jef- tution for the Men's Athletic Associa.
. .
Ursinus was representcn by Sam- a number of Urs.mus students 10 the
The last-named scholal'ship will be eries 2. Base on balls-by Derk 2, tion was read and passed subject to
uel Reimel't at the annual Convention "Activiti .s ~uildmg." The~ .affe.cted greatly increased as fUl'ther gifts by Mellott, 3, by Jefferies O. Hit by the approval of the Athletic Council.
pitched ball-Kern. Winnig pitchel'- This Association has been defunct
of the Intercollegiate NeWSpapE'l A - chal'actel'l~tIc po~es and d~scusslOn , toward the same are assul'ed.
during the past year due to the gensociation held at Swarthmore May the most mterestmg of which w~ a
It will be seen that in the founding Jefferies, Umpire-Griffith.
----u'---eral jurisdiction of the Athletic Coun14 and 15. The Convention, one b~'ief . Ul'vey of the South AmelIcan of these scholal ships, $15,000 has been
cil but under the new regime the
of the most successful ever held, was SItuatIon.
T
added to the endowment funds of the DR. JORDAN HONORED BY
BY CHURCH HISTORY CLASS students will have a better opportunopened by a banquet at the Strath I
S TEAM ~EFEATS ST
College. Of this sum, $10,000 comes
Haven Inn, Friday night, May 14. TE~NI
.
from the congregation and Bible
The last meeting of a college class ity to voice sentiments on the athletic
During the banquet, delegates from
JOSEPH'S ON HOME COURTS School of Tl'inity Reformed Church, often blends the rich elements of joy policies of the institution.
At the same time Stanley Moyer,
the many Colleges there l'epl'esented
Th U.·
~ team succeeded Philadelphia.
and SOlTOW, but seldom is the class
were greatly favored by sp~eches.
ded' 1 smu th:~ victory to its list
The distinction of having founded room expressive of these undercur- '27, and Frank Strine, '27, were sefrom Mr. Fullel'ton Waldo, ASSIstant IOh a .m~ ;not d St Joseph's College
({'onlinued on page 4)
rents of emotions. Nevertheless, this lected to represent the student body
on the Athletic Council for next year.
Editor
of
the
Public
Ledger,
who
w
en
It
e
ea
e
t
'
M
15
U
common
procedure was reverse in
.
k
"s
P bl
. J
al on the home cour s
ay
.
. the These names will be submitted to the
~po lie on ome 1'0 ems m ou;n
Captain Reimert lost to Grady by ' WOMEN'S CLUB SPONSORS
last session of the Church HIstory Board of Directors who will take final
Ism ; J?r. H. B. Rnthbo~~, Dep t. 0 I '01' of 3-6 and 9-11. Huston SpangSV CESSFUL BENEFIT Class.
action.
Joul'nahsm, N. Y.U., on Mechalllcnl
--Just as Dr. Jordan concluded the
f tiS eny 6 1 G 0 and Wal- /
The meeting was conducted by Geo.
Construction
of
the
College
Papel";
er
SE!
ea
e
<
we
bv
t-he'
w-I'dee
margin
The
Ul'sinus
Woman's
Club
spondevotional
service
Mr.
Brenner
.arose
"R quO tel' pangl er won
. . Kirkpatrick and Allen Harman who
.
P I
a!ld Dr. Frank" ar (er on
e 1- of 6-0 6-3 from BellowaI'. Morton Op- I 'ored a Cald Party at the C.lamer Pa- and by the w~rds uDr. Jordan; ThiS IS are the present l'epresentatives on the
sites
h ~
u· kly <lisposed of Long vilion on Wednesday evemng. The the last meetmg of our class, and we Council.
O for
S t Success.
d
q IC ViCtOl y. The doubles affair was a dehghtfu
.
1 SOCIa
. 1 even t boys have t h ough
t0
6-0 6-2
t 'It wor th w h'l
1 e
n a ur ay mOl "nmg, May 11)' , at bpen elmer
----u---the Delta Upsilun Lodg~ the delegate.s y \
'1' turned ~ut favorably fOI' and met with the greatest measure consider, if we may, the significance MAY DANCE SUCCESSFUL
were divided into busmc~s and e(h- m~~~ es a ~~ the team was pleased of 'uccess. The party was well at- of this event," began a short speech
DESPITE BAD WEATHER
torial sections whel'e varIOUS pha~e!-l U! ~nu~ a;ol'k of Charles Clark, tlH! tended, having ten tables of "Bridge" of appreciation. After calling attenof college newspaper WOI k was (h:-;- WIt t e b ' f tIle '('cond doubles and eight tables of "500." Very tion to the patient, kindness, and love,
The May dance on Saturday evend
Th
Ed ·to·· I department new mem e1 0
'
d'm t h
t er 0 f th e m.
cusse .
e
I I Ja
:
H S
l'
'th Ms Oppenheimel'. cleveI' prizes weI e nwar d e d t h e 1uc k
y dlsplaye
e cI
lal'aC
ing was a" decided succe's in spite of
discussions were led by Prot. Rath. k ~~~~ e:nat:l~ 6-3,' 6-0 as did E persons in both games. This is one of, structol' he concluded the address with the weather, which did not seem to
bone. Speeches by Mr. Blackman of, too .
d C Clark by a score of the many pleasing events the Wo- the words, "Dr. JOl'dan in behalf of have any dampening effects on the
RutgerH on "Improvemt'nts f?l' the 1.[ r04mh;~on a~kin~ a total of five man's Club conducts throughout the the class I present to you this college spirits of the large number of people
N. A." and "Supplementmg the -, -, t m
year as a benefit for the College. The plaque-and in presenting it I break present. Lovely decorations, peppy
Weekly Paper" by Mr. II. H. Dunham ~lI~~he: 0 ,one~xt match is with Muh- Weekly takes this opportunity of voic- for thc class, the alabaster box of our music and dainty refreshments in
of Swarthmore featured. the mOl:ning
e, ea~ s n 19
at' Allentown.: ing the sentiments of the entire stu- love and devotion."
abundance satisfied everyone to the
essions. Discussion of the llusmess lenbe'
ay Sat~rday May 22 our: dent body in congratulating the Club
Dr. Jordan then responded with fullest extent.
and adver.tising Group was led by Mr' The fo o~:fg
t Leba~on Valle'y on' upon its commendable PUI'pose, unth'- words of thanks and well chosen adDr. White and Mrs. Rauch were the
Kauffman of the Collegiate Advel'- l netmen WI m~e
I ing efforts and splendid success.
tContinued on page 4)
guests of honor.
(Continued on pa&,e 4)
the home cour s.
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ollege\'ille, Pa ., (1urlng tilt! college

GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY
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THE MODEL LAUNDRV
LOUX & BROOKS

= Motion Picture Program ==
Ii The Joseph H. Hendricks E

, ince the advent of ten-cent hows
elt Ulsinus dime nove ls a1 obsoles- ' II

c nt.

-A'l'-

Main and Barbadoes Streets
Norristown, Penna.
W
f
ar
thai
the
Utsinus
d
tective
•
•
BOARD 0 CONTROL
ag' ncy is almo!lt overtax d in t he
Memorial Building
Phone 881W
BAl\ll'hr. A. RFr~[l£RT, Se retary ·pring·.
Summer vacatio n will be •
•
MWAKJt, Pr sill Ilt
quite
Oppol'tun
.
]. IT. BROW BA '''-, '21
HEr,EN NJ1;I'l' 1'\'50 , '09
IIOM ltR MJTH
•
S\'ITHII\Y, 11\1' 22, l !I:W
•
BRVANT TEACHERS BUREAU
CALVIN D. YOST
1\1. \ . ~ODSRAJ.I.,' II
"A cow i an animal of no mean
1.:10 II. III. (Stllllflnrli 'rlllll")
1
Ad isory Editor
CALVIN D. YOST, ' 9
7] 1 Witherspoon Building
ability. Doe anyone care t o di pute .
"1"1111(>
1m . "
. 1
the fact ?"--A Senior.
"'I' ll E
itA B." T>E'nlfi \\ilh Arahia
THE TAFF
Philadelphia
•
mo. t inlf' ) e~tingly .
•
SAr.ruJ<;T. A. REI lER'l', '2j
Editor-In-Chief
1213 Flatiron Building
el'ta in of the Senior displayed a
A ' sociate ·ditor
remarkable affectioll either for ftowNew York City
HART.b. W. FIl'I.KF.H, '2S
eH RI.ES II. ENGU;. '28
IIARor,D L. \VIAND. '28 1'S, for company, 01' for food. The
Teachers Wanted
'ORA E. J. ;UI.I K, '23
nigma is un olved. The truth reOutstanding Placement Service
Athletic Editors
Alumni ditor
mains-the president di cov red a co- I
For Schools and CoJ1eges
RU'l'H E. EpPEHIlIlI<:R, '27
d weating a lily-of-the-va ll y, carryLF.ON\RD Mll.Ll';R, '27
ing a quince blo som and stea lthily
every day of the year
COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
K.\'l'HRY. 7 RI~I1\IERT, '27
Special Feature Writers
entering the dining room r ath er early
in the game.
NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY
GEORGE II. H AINES, '27
DOROTHY 1\1. TROSS, '27
-c. ROVE HAl as, '27
1\1 RY I. GARBER, '27
Cr.AIR E. Br.UM, '27
I Whigs and "dg made the 1776 n. n. Co()k, rgr., 327 Perry Bldg., Phlla.
CAPITAL, $50,000
Reporters:
E RT. H , B RGARD, '27
l\Irr.DRED T. STIllITZ, '28 group of the Hi tOIY Lyceum number
URPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
CHARLE E. KEI.LJ1;R, '29 P L E. SCHlIIOYliR, '29 VIRGr IA G. KRF.ssr.ER, '29 mol' interesting. The whig :eem d
Business Manager
E
P
, 6
more ub tantial (not to ay fix d in
.. I. WOOD
F<:'l'F.RS, 2
r ) th
th' h
I THE ARM ITAGE RESTAURANT I
PROFIT, $85,000
Circulation Manager
EUGF.NF; E. R useH, '27
po lCy
an
en' omonym s .
Ad erti lng Manager
Lr.OYD R. ENOCH, '27
In Educational P syc hology we learn I
--------------Terms: $1.5 0 Per Year; Si ngle Copies, 5 Cents
that s moking aid thinking. Andrew
Norristown, Pa.
Jackson and hi black cigar -hould
Open Sundays
F. L. HOOVER" SONS
l\lember of Intercoll egiate Newspaper Association of the l\liddle Atlantic tate. have achieved so me momentou re- I
suIts.
(Incorporated)
The usual a va lanch e of exam ina- ~==;:::::$::::;""::::;=::::::7::::::::;-==: : :=: : ;:;-: : ;:-: : : .; .=: : : : ;': : : $': : : : : : : ~: : :~: : ;: . .: : ;'7': : : $: : : $: : :.: : : : : O: : z~: : ;': :.; : : ;:;-: : : :-: : .:
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tions descends upon u -and find
s lipping?
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Life" wa the topic of Dr. H. W. A.
OLLEGE PIRIT
Han so n' addres at P enn State la t
Profes or William Bane1'oft, graduate m anager of athletics, in his week. It wa ' viewed as one of the
message to the 1926 Rub y wrote the following word: "Let us dream aright. be t lectme of th e year given by the
L et u gra p the pirit of the n ew and think rigolously along line of great Getty burg College pre ident.
achievements. Then will the force of hi gh thinking, and the power of large
vision swing the soul of old Ur inu out of the orbit of the mall into the
great sweep of things n oble and worthwhile." These words came true on
Tue day, May 11, when the Big Red baseball team def ated the Univer ity
of Pennsylvania by the core of 5-2. Ur inus certainly carried her colors
from out "of the orbit of the small into the great weep of things noble and
worthwhile." A victory over a Pennsylvania team is something which will
never be forgotten and thi victory i the first one ince "Jing" Johnson '16,
u former Athletics tal, defeated the Penn team. There i only one thing to
be l'egretted about t1;1e victory and that is the fact that there wa no dem- I
onstration _ taged. Captain Malcolm Derk, '26 ha s done his best against the
Pennsylvania team for three years. In 1924 Penn barely defeated the Ursmus nine 8-6, and the foJ]owing year nosed the Red, Old Gold and Black team
out by the score of 10-9. This year our fighting grizzlies were not to be denied; they overcame great odd and acquitted themsele nobly to the tradition
of the true Ursinus spit·it.
The students and faculty have not backed the team as they should, but
the sea on is till unfini shed. Let u redeem ourselves by standing firmly behind our Bears, by cheering them to victory in the home games, and boosting
them by our moral up port when they visit other institutions. Ursinus is a
mall college in numbers, so we must back our team by our spirit rather than
our numbers; we mu t gain in ~ pidt what we lack in numbers. It must be
admitted that at times the Bears have not played exceptionally good baseball,
but with the moral support of the students and faculty, and the victory over
Pennsylvania fresh in our minds, let u put forth supreme effort to win every
game which remains on the schedule. Both students and player must remember "a team that won't be beat, can't be beat."
H. L. W., '28.

Contractors and Builders

IRVIN B. GRUBB

----u---"The Religiou A pect of Stud ent

Manufacturer

()r

1021-1023 Cherry Street

and Dealer In

PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter

I

Eggs and Poultry
R . F'. 0 . N o. 2

Established 1869

Game in Sea on
S c b wenk ville,
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COLLEGE STATIONERY
NEWE T SHADE

50

*
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The following is an account of the
vote
at Dickinson College on the presOFFICERS
ent prohibition law: 272 in favor of
present law, 96 in favor of modificaOn Tuesday evening a special meet- tion, and 46 for repeal of the law.
ing of the Brotherhood was called by
Dr. Apple, president of Hood ColMr. Kratz, president, for the purpose of electing officers f01' the next lege, offered a project for borrowing
college year. The following wele $95,000 to construct a new gymnaselected: Charles String, '28, presi- ium. This project will be voted by I
the students since there will be a
dent; Howard Koons, '28, vice-presi- raise of tuition, amounting to twentydent, and Harvey Lytle, '29, I secre- five dollars each year, for the paying
of jnterest on borrowed money.
tary and treasurer.

treet at Swede

NORRI TOWN, PA.

PERKIOMEN VALLEV MUTUAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Incorporated May 13, 1871

Insures Against Fire and Storm
Insurance in force $21,000,000.00
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00

Compliments of
MR. FRANK R. WATSON

NOTHING BUT ROADS
We are load-builders as the Romans were. We experiment every day
with new smfacing and new beds. If there is a wrinkle in the asphalt, a crack
in the concrete, our complaints are loud. We drive cars, large and small,
polished or dull, all upholstered. Rubber tires and steel prings add to OUl'
comfort. We don't care what the countryside is like so long as the roads
are good. Come on, come on! We don't care where we're going, but we're
going.
Each one of us must have a dewlling somewhere along the roadside. But
.;e give it little care. We only sleep there. 'Where then can we go? Have
we made no beautiful places to which our roads can lead us? Of what use
are our roads if they do not take us to some place where we want to go?
Oho, education is a fine thing. It is the highway of the world. It gives
us method, it teaches UR to think. Of what use is thinking if it brings us to
no conclusions? Of what u e are facts if they bring us to no philosophy of
action? Are we to ride up and down forever, intellectual tramps, without
a home where we can welcome our fl.'iends or give helter to the traveller?
The New Student.

beets of paper Ilnd 24 envelopes
a 75c value for

COOPER'S DRUG STORE

Hurrying Senior.'

•

DESIGNS

50 cents

Here is a

•

A~})

SPECIAL
WRITING PORTFOLIO
,ontain

the unInItIated that Seniors never hurry.
That, however, is a fallacy. And we are
here to contradict it.

rr;x1.T. I . A. COMMON OPINIOn lTnC'llg

'-/vJ

Kennedy Stationery Company
12 East Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.

Senior.s do hurry. We have positive
proof of It. And perhaps the most widely
known condition which makes them
tretch their pace is ... when they are on
the way to a Telephone, to talk with the
folks at home!

Students Supplies

We will admit that they are loath to
hurry (/way from the Telephone, but that is
pardonable, as any Junior, Soph or Freshman who has tried it will tell you.

OOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC
OOODS

Tennis Racquet Restringing
Oolf Repairs

1223 ARCH STREET

BROTHERHOOD ELECTS

Philadelphia, Pa.

R.

D. EVANS

!!1 Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. ru

m2S252525252S25252S'2S~

. DR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
I

DENTIST
Bell 141

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
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SCHEDULE OF EXAMINATIONS

..l'\
~ GAIN an

UrM
on ayd T uesday \ Wednesday \ Thur dayJI
Friday
inus athletic
May 17
May 18
May 19
May 20
May 21
tea m has i m mor- ------:...--..::........::...:-!!..-..::.....:=.::...-=.=-.!----.::.:.:.:::!.-.::....!--=.:.:..::.~:..::...-!--...::.~-=.:.
Econ. 12
talized itself. Thi
Math. 8
9
Eng. Lit 6 Eng Lit 10 Educ. 10
time it is Captain
Phil. 6
Malcolm Del'k and
his baseball team
BioI. 8
that wears the vicCh. Hi t. 2 Expres 4
Hhtol'Y 8
tOl"S crown, To go
2
P ych. 4
Econ. 8
Greek 8
down to Franklin
French 12
Field and
come I
Math. 10
with the calp ot -----.:...------!....::...:~:.::...-=.:::......!.....----.:....----...:...---Penn in the belt i
Second Semester Finals
no small achievement in Ursinu
Monday
Tue day
Friday
athletics, but now
May 24
May 25
May 28
it has ha ppened in _ _ _ _-!._-:..;~..:.:~!._...:.;,::.:=.-=::....-'--.::.:.::::....::~.L.-:::.:::.:~::.:__L__..:~!....~
French
2
the
two
major
Comp, 6
(Comp. 2
Biology 2
German 2
Bible 4
sports of the College-football and
Econs.
4
Lit
2
9
Expres.
2
German
12
Geology
2
baseball. Fifteen years ago, to the
German 4
Physics 2
Liter. 12
Latin 4
great surprise of the athletic wol'ld,
Ldtin 2
Math. 6
Ursinus defeated the University of
Spanis h 2
Pennsylvania in football, and did so
Biology 6
Biology 4
not because of any bad break by the
Chemistry
Compo 4
2
French 8
Economics Compo 8
opponents, but by superior ability at
Educ. 4
Spani h 4
Greek 2
Greek 4
the game. In like manner, last week,
Math. 4
Latin B
the baseball team vanquished the big
university team by playing the betTue day
ter game. Foul' pitchers took the
Wednesday
mound for Penn in order to ave the
June 1
June 2
day for the Red and Blue, but all in
Math. 2
Hi tory 2
vain. The score, "Ursinus 5-Penn 2"
Phil. 2
9
is written forever in the athletic anBible 2
nals of the two institutione and the
2
French 4
French 6
Ursinus Baseball team of 1926 will
Greek 6
never be forgotten.
We l'ecall in this connection that
only a few year ago there were
ALUMNI NOTES
\ Josephus Daniels, Ex-Secretary of
tho e who decried the ability of UrI the Navy, will be commencement ora,
sinus to play games with the major
In
a
letter
to
President
Omwake
tor at Juniata College June 1.
teams of the country, and w~ would
have confined the athletic relations of from Butzback, Hessen, Germany,
Dr. Beebe, president of Allegheny
Ursinus to a group of college from John F. Stock, '22, gives some inter- College will deliver the commencewhom it would never have been any
esting information about his musical ment addres at Westmin tel' Colparticular credit to win.
We congratulate the pre ent effic- studio abroad, a well as of some lege.
ient organization, including Graduate sight-seeing trips. He encloses a proManager, Coach and Athletic Coun- gram of a recent Schulel'-Konzert in
cil, on so quickly having re-establish- del' Augustinerschule zu Friedbul'g'
ed Ursinus on the high level whele where he, together with Fraulein Erna
once again she can win from Penn. Simon (Soprano) and Frankfurt A.
Anything in the Drug line. If we
The Ursinus ideal of excellence in all Main were the performers. Mr. Stock
played
Prelude
in
cis-moll
fur
Pianodo
not have it. we will get it at Short
things has vel'ily reached Patte}' on
forte, Rachmaninoff; Ballade in As- Notice.
Field.
G. L. O.
dur fui Pianoforte, Chopin; Humoieke
---TJ--fu)' Pianoforte, Rachmaninoff. The
PrescriptioIlS Compounded
Y. M.-Y. W.
WOI k of Mr. Stock was favorably commented on by the local newspaper Try Our Butter Creams
Members of the two Christian As- which speaks of his thorough techsociations pad the pleasure Wednes- nique, great power and dramatic form.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
day evening of hearing Mrs. Grace Mr. Stock expects to return to the
Livingston Hill speak and read one United States during the coming
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
of her stories.
summer.
Elizabeth Miller, '27, presided over
Emanuel Sheely, '23, who graduates
the meeting, and, after an opening
hymn, Earl Gardner '27 read a crip- from Central Theological Seminary
"THE INDEPENDENT"
this spring, has accepted a charge
ture passage and led in prayel'.
in the Reformed Church in Zane ville,
BefOle reading the story, Mrs. Hill
PRINT SHOP
appealed to Ursinus students, a Ohio.
members of the younger generation,
Dobbs Ehlman, '23, who wi11 be
Is fully equipped to do atto study the Bible and its relation to gl'aduated from Central Theological
tractive COLLEGE PRINTthe many important happening of Seminary this year, expects to enter
ING Programs, Letterour own time.
the missonary field in China.
heads, Cards, Pamphlets,
The Bible should be studied not
Dr. Garry Cleveland Myers, '09, is
Etc.
only as literature, but also as a guide
leave of absence from the Junior
on
to our every day actions. It hould
be approached in an attitude of faith Teacher's College of the Cleveland
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
School of Education during the presand trust.
ent semester. He is now giving two
==
Mrs. Hill's story was that of a courses in home education and parentblind beggar and a rich young gill. hood at the School of Applied Social '~.~~iJ1j£'l!mi¥iI1i1iMI\flIliJ1jllil)l1!:1ifi_ _f!HoiIl_ _rtiJ1jMlIlf!1_--I:£'I!mil.~.
The beggal' knew that he had only a Sciences, Western Reserve University iIP
short time to live and in this time he in which are 136 regularly registered
endeavored to find forgiveness f'Or students, of whom 102 are fathers and
his sins. Through him the ghl, also, mothers. Each COUl'se offers two semW. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
was brought to a realization of her ester hours credit, and meets in two
misdeeds and to an effort to ledeem sections, "Education of the Child of
COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
herself. The story ends with the Pre-School Age" has 59 students and
death of the blind man in an auto- "Home Education of the Child from
mobile accident, and his sorrow at Six to Twelve" has 77. The course
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
not being able to carry salvation to is now in its third semester, having
his son, a thief.
begun in February, 1925. The total
----u---reg'istl'ation in this COUl'se from that Iililii.iJ1j!MmllmlllAB~i1'.lIll11illi'l_fB'I_lIR.fB'I_._
Dr. Richardson, head of Philosophy date has been 179 s t u d e n t s . " "
iIM'iIIM
at George Washington University,
gave an address to the George Wa 'hAmong those on the campus for JOHN L. BECHTEL
May Day activities were: Arthur
ington Ministerial Association
on, Fretz, '23, Walter Beattie, '23, Helen
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
"Christianity as the Ultimate Relig- M. Feree, '14, Edna Wagner, '15, Nath-

We have a style for every
face-a size for every
head, and a hat for
every man.
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FORKER

Hatters-142 W. Main St.
NORRI TO'YN

A. B. PARKER & BRO.
OPTOMETRISTS
206 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Eye

Cnrefully EXllmlnca
Lenses AccUrlllel! Ground
EXIJert Frame Adju tlng

LEADING SPECIALISTS in

YO(

WALLACE G. PIFER

~G }'IE~'S

Suits
Overooat!:!
Sports Clothes
Haberdash ry ~Iotorjn4 Apparel

Hats

CONFECTIONER

1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA

NORRISTOWN, PA.

1

JNO. JOS. McVEY
New

and

**************************

Books

Second=hand

In All Departments of Literature
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~

F.
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POLEY

~

*
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*

*
~
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**
J. H. SHULER & SON
*~ Fresh and
*~
Jewelers and Silversmiths
*
*
***
*
NORRISTOWN, PA.
~
Smoked Meats ~
**
**
~
YOU SHOULD GET
* LIMERICK, PA. *
~
~
YOUR SOUVENIRS
**
**
WINKLER DRUGS
-NOW**
***
**
PEARL U PINS
~
Patrons served in Trappe, *
~
PLAIN U PINS
*~ Collegeville, and vicinity every *
~
"URSIN US" PENN ANTS
*~ Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- *~
URSINUS COLLEGE
SUPPLY STORE
* day. Patronage always appre- *
C. GROVE HAINES
**
** dated.
******************************
D.H.BARTMAN
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dry Goods and Groceries
Newspapers and Magazines
Arrow Collars

eOSTUMES.WIGS,~ ' ~SKSt
'.

~

COSTUMIER

TO HIRE FOR MASQUERAOES,Et(TERTAltiMEIITS
PLAYS, MINSTRELS. TABLEAUX. ETC.
WRITE (IS.
PHONE WAlNl.IT I 892.

LINWOOD YOST

'236 50.1 n!'STREE.T, PH ILADELP. I JA:
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Suits, Top Coats, Ove~ ..
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.

!I!IJW.

ion" in which he declares "Man has alie Flitclaft, ex-'28, Bernace Nute,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
a ;upel'sensitive conscious~ess-a ca- 'ex-'27, Henry Kauffman, '2~, C. ~l'. ,
, t h u r George, '24, Ruth NIckel, 25,
paclty to thmk of God-whIch the Henry Sellers, '25, Alice Bel'ger, '25,
animals do not have. He not only ha Mr. Mabel H. Fretz, '10, Edna Mar- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING
the capacity for religion; but empil'- tin '24 Sherman Eger '25 "Zt" RutCOLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
ieal1y, he has been religious." He .tin '24: Sherman Eger '24,' "Jit" Rutfurther states that "there is a ten- '27 Carl Smith ex-'28.
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
dency now to think of religion be"
----u-· -tween men. It involves that, but it
The F. & M. professor of Romance Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain
is essentially a relation between God
Bobbing for the Co-ed
and man. The religon that brings Languages, Dr. Philip W. Harry, is
God and man into close relationship appointed to teach French of the New
is the ultimate religion. Jesus as York University Residential Tours to Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
for the Men
possessing infinite nature brings God Europe, and will set sail for France
to man and as possessing human na"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
July 3.
ture brings men to God."

ILuIDl~

JACOB REED'S SONS
1424 ... 26 CHESTNUT ST.
PHILADELPHIA

WRIGLEYS

More
for your
money
•
and
•
the best Peppermint
Chewing Sweet for
any money

P.I
,

Gl3

III

Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Official Photographer
--Special Rates--

H.

902

ZAMSKV

Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.

Bell Telephone

Walnut 3987
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' Iuh H nd r:-; ' Ollcert
.May It' t on umpu,
frntll (I 'll I I )
( 'ont 1r1l1l'1l from page 1)
...'ec nd Inning
till' UI illu: ,i (' 'Iub \' ally i:. A llndll:s then draws 6at'l{ and l' _ I Jon s flied out to center. Francis
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf
.
\Ie'li"
,' U '-"ouI,tl'.'., I"d,'
."'ne\
g nticnlan. singled and cor d on Bigley's s ing'le
11\1\1' I' ,'
11lI}>IO\'l'llll'nt
\\a " ('11 :" 1'1y no
<"
.. "
to
til'l'd in til\' WHy ill \\hkh th young Miss Burt' nntl Miss Thl'C'upleton, who to center but Bigley was out trying' to
George H. Buchanan Company
llll'll hil\l' adupt d tlWlll S (' ''' S to til(' shcmed gHat curio ity in a lal'g
box reach seco nd. Bennet ·t ruck out. nC'
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia
.
. 1
I'll 'tl11>
Tile'.'
run. Two hit.
\'l'l' I'lng, 1 Il~ tl IIll, nIH I mennmg
0 f tl1 ' 1
" C'OU I t.
., \vel'C I'nt t'}'llptO(1
'. llng'. Thl'it \ 0\('(':; bll'IHI d h anti by a mIry COUI'l j st er, Miss A.
TI mp I' si ng-led but Humm I hit
fully with well harmonized tOIH'S, thus lill I ancI oth l' 111 mb'rs of th(' into a double play, Bigley t o II oagey
ATTRACTO
t • · tir~ ing that not on l
could thy court
to Moyer. Lind ay \ alked. Al m'ing' e. PI' ssively but int(,1 Ill' t as
II~' aIds announce the approach of I s,tl'ong singl d but Bigle!' tossed out
MANUEL
w 11. Purti uhll'ly wu' thL hUl'llC- th plince, who is se king a princ ss hace. No run: . Tw~ hIts.
COUNSELLOR
tel i 'li' pl'omin nt in "Lo How a for hi s empty throne. The COlli t lad y
ThIrd Inning
Grocer ies, Fru its,
H.o 'c E' 1 Blooming"- P}\1,toriu
wi shes the princ to open th box, but
arl wa toss d out by Humm el.
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
"Lund-Sighting" Gl 'icg, and .. ioin' h s l rnly forbid. Th
'OU lt lady D l'k wa lked.
i~gles by I~oagey,
NORRISTOWN, PAt
Home" Dvoruk. Whil it i equall y l cturn d and p n d th box lib,l'- K I:n and May l' With Jone ' fielder's
and Vegetables
until'niabl that thi s wa s mallif st cl ating t n horrible furies.
hOI 'e sco red D I k, Hoagey, Kem a nd
throughout the ntil' program yet in
I ve ly lacly, Mi ss Watkins, wan- I Mo.yer. .Flan 'is hunt c\ th
third
E. CONWAY
the
charming m lloclte: it was uc- del'. into th woods and is Clowned s tl'lk. ~Igley st ruek out. Fourruns .
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Qu n of May by the failies. 'l' he Thr. e hits .
c ntunted.
Collegeville, Pa.
Miss Margnret Ehly \\ as the ac- PI ince s es her and charmed by h l' • BIgley tossed out KnolJlach. Th~m as
COLLEGEVILLE, PA
('ompnnist for the 'lub. Mi ss MiI- UP3uty, oR'ers h l' hi s hand, but is l11gled. Thompso n IOllbl ed. FI Iu s
dred Batlh as sited the Mes~·n's. Hoel'- dl'iv n off by the furies who captul'e fOlt1('d out to arl. Tl e mper was out
econd Door Delow the Railroad
11 1', cheil l' and P tet' on in theit, the lady.
Bigley to Moyer. No l'uns . Two hits.
Handwork a S pecialty
in trum nta l numbers. Th e lall r
The Prince is informed by one of
Fourth Inning
gave a pleasant vuriatIon t th pro- th furi ' that his only hope Ii s in
B nnel' walkPd.
arl s a ci ifie-eu
Want a Teaching Position?
gum, and added v l'y much to the finding th flow er Narcis us. After I Lut Hoagey fli ed out to Armstrong.
Til E
~••••••••••••••••••••••••
w ll-pr sent d vocal pi ces.
a long' search h
finds the f10w er, No runs. No hit.
Wh N S
M
The Glee lub is ind ed fonmate which leads him to hhl lover, and amid
Humm I singled. Lindsay s ingled. MODERN TEACHE.RS' BUREAU
y 0 ave oney
in having for its oloist, the bal itone, l much l'ejoicing s he is crowned Qu e
Arm strong ground c1 to Derk.
'on_
on Your Hat and
•
Alton Pet.erman, ,of Lim rick.
II
ne of t.he pleasing f('atur s of th n 11 fli d out to Kern. Knoblach Ri ed Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., Oir('ctor
x cutes hi s si nging in a sup{>rb, production was th music, wh ich as- out t.o Fl'ancis. No l'un s. Two hits.
1002 Market St PI'I d I I'
Furnishings?
_
ma sterl y fa shion, ~hich i~nm d~aLely si~t,(:.d in giv~ng to the pageant, a
Fifth Inning
"
11 a e p lIa
d mands th~ a~t ntl on ?f h~ s ~u lIence. h Ig~t. of elu Iveness ~nd beauty. '1h
Keln wa lked but Moyer, Jones and NEEDS Hundreds of Hjgh crude l_ M A X W ELL G 0 U L D _
The appreciatIOn of hIS sm g mg' wa I mu sl 'Ians w I"e : MISS Barth, Mr. Francis shuck out. No run . . No T 'h
f
1
f
expre's d in the a'Pplau 'e for en- Hoem r, Mr. Schi l' l' and Me. P tel'- hits.
eac ers or every (epartment 0 _ Men's Wear to
_
COles, as usual he graciously favored son.
..
.
Thomas s ingled. Thomp on struck educational work.
the r c q u e s t . .
The committee 111 charge of thl.s out. Fields walked hut was out on • end for Enrol1ment Blank and Full
Snappy Dressers •
Th proglam whIch wa~ pt'esent ed mos t ('laborat and succ ssful affair Tremper's field 1" , choice Thoma
1ft'
_
P bl"t
M'
L
I
'
norma IOn
73 E. Main Street
Sails With Dlnke"
d' h
fli ed out to Kern.
" oming Hom e" ........ ~~l~by W. Den;. Dancing, .Miss Thl'apleto n;
Sixt h Inning
Central Theological Seminarv ~
Norristown, Pa.
Fire-flies
Stage, MISS A. MIller.
Bigley t ruck out. B nn er walked.
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
----u
of the Reformed Church in the
'"Song-of-thc-Life-Boat-Men"
arI Ried to Thompson. Kern walked.
"At Fath 1"s Door"
Ur inu
cholar hip Fund
H oagey fli ed out to right. N o lun s.
United Rtates
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARV
Russ ian Folk Songs
(Continued from page 1)
No hit.
DA YTON, OHIO
TRUMPET
the largest schola rsh ip th us far in the
Lind say Ri ed out to Kern. Arm Comprehen ive Courses. A Strong
of the Reformt>d Church in the
"My Realt at Thy Sweet Voice"
hi story of th e College goes to Mr. R strong fli ed out to Hoagey. Kern 'Ieachin~ Force.
United States
Saint Saen C. Tl'umbowel who, e fund is Five to sed out Connell. No run
No
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spiro
QUARTETTE
Thou and Do1\ars. A number of the hits.
itual Life, Thorough Training.
F'ounded 1825
LANCAS1'ER, PA.
"Comrade In Arm s"
new scholars hips are endowed at
Seventh Inning
"Sinc You Went Away"
$2,000 each, marking th di position
Kern flied out to center. Moyer
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern,
Oldest educational institution of the
Owen Jones, first tenor
on the part of donors to re ognize the si ngled. Jones struck out. Th omp- Expenses Minimum.
Reformed Church . Five Professors tn
Raldolph H lffrich, baritone
I'ising co ts of collegiate ed ucation on tossed out Francis. No run. One
For Catalogue Address
the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred MuClair Blum, s econd tenor
a nd t he importance of providing help hit.
Henry J. Christman, D. D., President s ic and an expedenced Ubl'arian.
Paul Kra sley, bass
to tl'uggling student in a larger way
Cole batted for Sanfold and flied
New Dormitory and Refectory, No
GLEE CLUB
than heretofore.
out to left. Thoma hit hi s third conra , INUS S'rUDEN'l'
tuition.
Seminary year opens t.he
"Blow Bu gle Blow" ...... Genet
ecuti e 'in g le. Thomp on Ried out
JlEAI>Q AR1' jo: RS
second Thursday in Septpmber.
"Lo How a Rose E'ere Blooming"
Debating quads Banquet
to Francis. Fields fli ed out to BenFor further information address
Praetorius
( ontinued from page 1)
nero No run s. One hit.
Geol'ge W. Itlcliard , D. II" LI" D" Pru
" L::md-Sighting" ... ... .... Gr}£g incl'ea ed 'intere t in debating at UrEighth Inning
TRIO
sinus and conti nued uccessful squad
Bigley wa s out Hummel to Lind ay.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
,
"Little Symphony" ..... ... Tours next year.
Benner struck out. Carl flied out to
John F. Bisbing
Violin I, Violin II, Piano
At the conclusion of the extempor- Lindsay. No run. No hit.
FA MOU "CINN" R UNS, PIES, CA K};S
AND RREAO
GLEE LUB
aneou talk on f4Up Fl'om Slavery,"
Tremper flied out to center. HumCONTRACTING AND HAULING
"The Jolly Rogers"
Allen Harman, captain of the Men's mel flied out to left. Lind say ground "Orientale" ................
ui Negative team, presented Prof. Wit- ed to Moyer. No runs. No hits.
SODA FOUNTAIN
"The Mulligan Mu sketeers"
mer with a gold watch chain, as an I
inth Inning
ROYERSFORD, PAt
(,ONFEc'rIO ERY, ICE CRRA M,
Atkinson exple sion of appreciation by the
Del'k truck out. Hoagey wa s tos ed
' WAitS AND CIUARE'l"j'f;S
"Stals and Strip s" ........ Sousa men's squad . Prof. Witmer ha sel'ved out by Arm strong. Kern ground d to
CA~rERAS AND FIL)rs
BARITONE
a s coach in debating ever s ince his Long. No run" No hits.
HI Am Fate" .......... Hamblem connection with the College, and this
Kluez hit by pitched ball. Ta span II, Italpll Gruber
Dell Phone 84·R·2 Correspondence Solicited
GLEE CLUB
year he trained two winning team sacrificed. Long was hit by pitched .~=-=-~~-=-:::::A::o:~e
Prices Submitted on Request
"London Town" ........ German fr om almost entirely green material. ball.
Thomas flied out to Derk.
"The Angelu " ... ..... .. Herb ert
In a imilar manner Dr. Elizabeth Thompson was hit by pitched ball.
Bell Phone 325J
PHIX'l' ]i RS
HGoin' Home" (The New World)
B. White was presented with a gold Fields walked, forcing in Kl'uez.
Dvorak pin by Ella Watkins, manager of the Tremper fOlced Fields at second
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Manufactured by Modern
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only the few concluding ones were Club.
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leminiscent of previou s year.
Those attending th e banquet were
Sanitary Methods
4 1 1 3 0 0
The Ur inus Club has already been Dr. E. B. White, Prof. Witmer, Ella
4 0 1 1 4 0
Hammon
at
Ninth
Stref't
2 0 o 3 0 0
paid tributes of a h;g h order, compli- Watkin s, Catherine Shipe, Ruth Ep................ 3 0 o 2 0 0
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
mentary of the fine style of program peheimer, Alice Miller, Ruth Kulp,
........ .. ...... 2 1 o 0 4 1
ALLENTOWN, PAt
t hey have selected and developed . For Elizabeth Mill er, Mary Garber, MirPennsylvania
Tol al ........... :.. 32
G 27 11 1
all that this body has became and ha iam Ehret, Earl Burgard, Paul Wi sPENN
achieved it acknowledges its indebt- leI', Earl Gardner, Nesbit Straley, T h oma , If .... .... ...... A5B 1R 311 00 A0 E()
edness to its director, Miss .Jeanette I FI ank Strine, George Haines, Clair 'I'holop::;on, H, •••••••.•• 4 0 1 1 2 IJ
P"ttstown, Pal
Douglass Hartenstine. To expresss Blum, Grove Haines , Allen Harman, }1'ields, rL .. ............ 3 0 0 1 0 1
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Tremper, rf. . ,........ .. 3 0 1 2 0 0
h -i1' appreciation of h er unselfi sh
e In an
oyer 0 tzel·.
I [umm I, 3b. , ... ... , .... 4 0 1 1 2 0
wOlk in their behalf the Men's Glee
U---Lin d ·ay. lb. . . . . .. .. .... 4 0 2 10 0 0
Club presented her with a Baton upon
Ursinus Represented at I. N. A.
Al'm.·trong,
.lb ........... 1 0 0 1 1 0 I
Cha.(·,
('. .....
.. ....... 1 0 0 3 1 0
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the gold Land of which her name was
«('ont inuefl fl'om page J)
Hishop, I). ... .. ......... 0 0 0 0 0 ()
nglav d . No only has the Ursinus ti ing Agency . The conference was a KIlc,)'laul'h,
p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mis
C. A. Heinz, Proprietress
('all fOI 'd, p. . ..•.•.. ,..... 1 0 0 0 0 fJ
A New and Complete Line
Glee lub mad e iLself famous but it very successful one di scuss ing the Connell, ('. . .. .. ......... 2 0 0 8 0 ()
has through its wide publication add- various difficulti es encountered in the I,ollg. P. . . .............. 0 II 0 0 1 0
~
of Young Men's
/(II)(~ Z . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .• 0 0 0 0 0 U
D.'nners and Banquets
ed di stincti on to the whole in stitution. college newspaper field.
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ovmg
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mitted the best editorial for the year.
At the "Beauty Spot"
~ TOPCOATS, HATS, SHOES,
vice. Hi s plea for
hl'istian charThe onference next year will be
OPEN ALL YEAR
act('l' and devotion to the ways of held at Lehig'h Univel"sity, at BethleSCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA.
Knickers, Sweaters and
Jesus will not he forgotten. But he- hem. Mr. Rai sdel of the 4<Brown and
fol'(, Dr . .Jordan had completed hi s ad- White" having been elected president
Sport Wear
Anything in the Drug line. If we
dr(>ss the door opened and the class of the I. N. A. for the comin g year.
do n ot have it, we will get it at Short Have Your Pictures Taken at the
Also a Complete
l oom took on the appearance of a ('afU
1*
E'teria. Tlren, as the s upply of food
Ursin us GrizzliE' Claw Penn
Notice.
Official Photolrapher
Line of Furnishings
hecame a rapidly diminishing quan(Continued fl'om page 1)
tity, thC' program brcame one of
Score by innings:
Prescriptions Compounded
----Special Rates:
Big Line of Shoes
·t orie f-' and jokes. As thE' hour came
First Inning
to an (,Hd, the two who had s hown
Hoagey stluck out. Kern grounded Try Our Butter Creams
H. ZAMSKY
~
PAUL S. STOUDT
g'l'eat('st ability, Dr. JOt'dan and MI'. to the pitcher. Moyer was tossed out
Koons, brought the meeting- to a cli- by Hummel. No runs. No hit.
Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike
902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Collegeville, Pa.
;
max and a close with an artful di ~ play
Thomas grounded to Derk. Moyer
of wit and merriment.
beat Thompson to the bag.
Derk
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